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Lord's day, is most scriptural ;-in fact, I have been astonished to find a prac.
tico so phuiily enjoinod by thc Apostlo Paît!, in 1 Corinthians, xvi. 2, se mucli
ncgloctod lu t) c 21tiglisli Chiurcli.

2. Is the pruceipie of sucli 'vekly offWrings mande "iby the Word of God" per.
petuaIiy bindittg uipon Christiens lu gonerai ?

I do not beliet'e (lhai the in.çiruci ions whichi Paul iii t/te abovc passage gives
to t/te Ghtristianis ini Corinth, were of local force. f bel :eve ,hat t/tey embody a
priiici(?le of iiniverstZl a1plication.

3. Cati the priticiple or practicc of sucli woeekly offerings le regarded as at al
Pop isit, or as involving the principie or justification by %vorlcs?

Ihe iden, by %vionsoever promtuigated, that thisprarticc in our Cihurch sav-
ours of Popeiry, or givos any counitenanco to the hceresy ofjustification by wvorks
is etniuently absurd. 1 1lie practice la, and lias been for ages gone by, universal
iu Scotland -and 1 'viii venture to say there are no peopie in the iworld less likeiy
to adopt citier j)riflOipiOs or practices of Popery than we here on the north side
of the border.

4. Ought, there to be any religious service opened to any class of persons,
howevcr poor, mithout gvx thent, the moans of coincidently offering something,
however littie, lu God's service?

Net oiy do wve colet vol untary ojie ring-s at evcry public inetingfor icorship
on t/he Lord's Day, but on wek.days at prayer meetings, whether these be
hold lu the schlooirooin or the Chiurcli.

5. Is there auy objection te the substitution of such. voluntary offerings for pew
renta in j)aynietlt of the Clergy ?

la soine of the Clitirches we have pew renta, in rnany of theni none ; and se
far fron objecting te the substitution of voluntary offerings for these, %ve wvould
inuell prefor the voluntary offerings if tliey would serve the purpose. WVe ivouid
say t/tnt peu, rents should tot bc atteimptedl wherever ait attempt is rnaking te
evangelise a hethent district of any of our large totons.

6. Dues the experience or practice in Scotiand iead te the belief that such
offerings iniit in inany cases j)roduce a reliable income for the clergyman, as
large or larger titan is produced by znereily rented pevs?

Mere voluntary offerings universal in your English Churches, as they should
bc, i/Ou coutd maise ant immnense revenue for the glory of God, and the service
of t/e Churcý-h. Iii my congregatien ajonc,. where wo collect voluntarily at both
forenoon and at afteruoen wvershi j), we roceive about £500 annually of veluntary
offerings, aud this besides raising about as mucli front pew rents, .and about £ 1, 100
for a fund eut of whielh ail the ministors of the Froc Church receive an oqual share.
Tirdt fuud whicji con-rc-ations give te accerdiîig te their ability, amounts te about
£100)000 n year. The incoine of the Free Church, ail voluntary, is about £300,.
000 atinualy ; aud if we la our poor ceuntry,-poer as compared vi th England, -
raiý-c such. a suai as that front our share of the population, arnounting te about
1,000,000, Nvlat, ni-lt the Church of England do, did she put forl.~ lier vast
rosotîrcos ? Inceludiîig! eue thing and another-I mean stipend and the value of
a ause and gardon- none of our ministers have under £150 a year. Unen-
doiccd as toc new are by t/te &(ate we are better off tian very inany of t/te
clergiln)eni of t/to C/turc/i of England. That shows w/îat can be donc throug/î
the votusîtart, offerings of the people.

7. Is the 1ýriuciple cf gathcring now congregations togotiier la suitable build-
ings, froc and open te al corners, and defraying the oxpense of such public
morship eut of tho froc wvill offerings of the peoplo, ricli and poor, se ivorshipping
together, a inens of Churcli extension spccially adapted te the prosent state of
the Eugý-Iili Churcli?

Thxeio 1 have alreatlZ said uuuld form a mighty mens of Churcli extension in
connoction wvith the Churcll of E ngland. In thein site has a rich mine, whic/r
s/te s/tould werk for t/te elevation of t/te lowest classes, and the salvation of
our counttry.


